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rninititer, after being ordainpd, was giveli by Dr.
Cumrntig, minister ofthe Scotch Church, Crowti
Court ; and the address in the people by the Mod-
erator, âfr. 1t'Pherson. The whole of the servi-
ces were impresslve, and listened ho with deep
attention by the auditor. and the congregation,
on reîiring, weicomed their ne mîtse mng
themn by taking him by the hand at the principat
dnor of the church. Thereafter the Presbytery
and a number of gentlemen connecled with the
Calodonian Church partook of a sumpluous cold
collation ini the house of one of the eIders, situated
in the inediate neighbourhood. Last Sabbath
Mr. Mlvuir was introduced to his new charge by
his father, Dr. Muir, of St James's Parish, Glas-
gow, preaching iii the morning (rom the words,
"- There la aoie mediator between God and man,
the mani, Christ Jerus," and Dr. Cumrmng, of
Crownr Court, preaching in the afternoon from the
words I "So is the kingdoin of God as If a rnan
shotild cast seed loto the grouîid,"1 &. ; while INIr.
_Noir birnsclf preached in the evening fromr the
words, "Bot lte Word of the Lord endurelh for
ever; and this is the Word which by thie Gos-
pel is preached unto youi." This settlement, so
barmoriious, promises to be a happy one ta ail con-
cerned.

COLONIAL CHUCHIES.

STATEM ENT 0IF THT. COMMITT]E.

Simice the date of their Jast Report to the
Genieral Assembly the following mitîisters
have been sent out1 by the Commnittce:-The
11ev. A. Jamieson Milne, Io Kingston, Jamai-
ca; the 11ev. Peter IVaevivar, to Moîttreal;
te Rev. Alexander Btochan, ha Kingston; and

the *Rev. William Murray, ta Monicton, Mir-
amiehi.

The Committce have expcnded large sums
ln the onifit and passage-.money of the minis-
ters andmI-ssî~ionaries sent oui ,-in augment-
ing the stipeitîs Gf minisiers anîd m issionaries
ini the Colonies: and in contribuling ho the
building, eîtlarging and repairing of Church-
es. Sînce last General Assembly thie Corn-
mittee, lu addition Io granla for churches, and
the ontfit anîd passage-mronies of ministers
and mi.ssio,îaries, l'ave corne under consider-
hI e addition ai pecurîiary obligations.

The Committe have so often represenîed
ho the Ciîurch ah Home the very urgent wants
of their brcthrem iii lte Colonies that lhey cati
oîîly naîv reiterate their dlaims, if possible,
i -iii luuare stilI strorîger than before. Iiievery
quarter of the Colonial Chu rch there is a great
want of labourer% la the vineyard,-every-
wvhere a demnand for more men, especially in
those lucalities whete the Gaelic la cbietly
spoken. Everywhier-e there is held out the

p rospect of a cordial welcome ho those who
brig the glati tidings af salvation, and are

'willing ho labour among8t their destitute coun-
trymen la spiritual things; and the Cornmiîîee
believe there iis a reasotmable prospect of ah
lea.'t adequate, if noh ample remuneration.

The Committee are anxious ta encourage
Young men of piely antI talent ho emnbark in
thi% noble enterprise. They trust thal the cry
bo Ilcorne over and help us" will not be ad-
dr-essed to tltem in vain. And, in a faîthful
atimniristratiau of the funde entrusted ta their
mana ge ment, it ivill1 be their anxious endeav-
Ourlao promole hheir comforî ta the utrmost of
their ability. The Committee will be happy
Io ma ke arrangemneut with young men, desir.
ous of Luch honourable eniployment for a
longer or ahanter ppriod, and, upomi their ful-

li2enigagements to the satisfaction of te
Committee, they wili endeavour ta promote
their advancement ini after life. There have
iately been seeal, desths among the inis-

ters reporîedto the Comm ittee, andi the vacan-
cies thereby occasioued must be fllled up
wiîhouî deiay.

Snicb important objecta as these cannot be
carried out without large and increasing con-
tributions from the Church; and, ho meet lte
ycarly expendilure, and the additional obi ga-
lions came under by the Committee simice last
Assembly, and enlarge the sphere of the
Ctîurch's usefuiness, contributions from te
friends of missions are absoluhely indispens-
able and moat urgentlysolicited. The Coin-
xniltee îherefore confidenlly trust that a more
tian liberal collection wi»l be made throu2 hout
the boutnds of the Church on lte day sietapait
for Ihal purpose.

In name of the Commiîtee,
C. MACFARLAN, D. D. , Convener
G. SMITR, D, D.,> lnerim Vice Corîvener.

GLASGOW MISSION TO SCUTARI.

JOURNAL 0F 11Ev. R. MACNAIR.

Septemnber 8th.-Another wcek has passedi

'wilhottu ruch deviation from the ordinary
'routine of bospilal work here. Mr. Drennan,
afîer being kept in suspense each day as ta
the lime of embarking, was ordered on board
the Il Trnt lasI everting, anîd in ail likel-11
hood bas proceeded on lis passage before
nov. Dîîring the lasI two or tbree days 1
have been tryîng ta make lthe round of'the
Rarrack Hospital, and], though 1 bave flot quite
fiuished, have found upwards of 50 men iin
the sick wards to add 10 my l, besides a
considerable number more in the convalers-
cents' sheds. 0f 25 whom I saw for the first
lime 6 embarked to-day for Englandl. My
visit was just in lime to give me lte oppor-
îurîiiy of furnisltina &omne wvith copies of the
Scriptures, and with other reading, for the
v-oyag e. 0f tbose who remain in nospital,
several have promised to be ah church la-
nîorrow.

9h.-Sunday.-This day, for the firat lime
since my arrivai, had 4 seivices. Net iii the
morning (a quarter before 7), tbe nmen
on duty in one of the huts occupied by te
Highland Brigade. About 50 might be pres-
eut, 3 or 4 womeu also came in with chul-
dren lu their arma. Altogether Ibis was
more like a home cangregration than the or-
ditiary agsemblies of invalida I have been in
the habit of addressing, but the preponder-
ance of men, and the display of uniforma,
&îll reminded one that a congregation of sol-
diers was before hirn .

Preacited ln the Palace Hospital at 1012
ta a smaller audience titan for somne limne
back. Several meni have gone ta England
duringr the past week. Preached in Bairrack
Hospital at 2; 24 were prescrit, of whom 20
were invalids ; and in General Hlospital aI
4. About 20 attendcd, of wbom 17 were
invalids.

lOt.-Heard Il reporTed that the"I Prince
of the Seas"' lad been wrecked ai the mouh
of the Dardanelles. Earneshly hope lhlas not
truc. She carried a great mnany men from
ail the hospitals, in some of whom 1 was rnuch
interested.

151h.-Have been enabled ta finish a mec-
ond somewhat hurried vîsit ta ltme wards of
the Barrack Hospital, incitîding the sheds in
which the convalescents sîay. But wlthout
some assistance many of the patients muet
be neglected, or the whoie of the vis;itingy be
gonie about in a very perfuncîory mariner.

To-day I have spent riearly five hours in the
H ospit ais, and wvith very few exceptions bave
not read,, or prayed wiîi the men. My ob-
jlect ilu his case lias been to see as many as
possible, and invite them to the various ser-
vices tomorïtow. About 300 or 400 arrived
yesterday fromn the Cr' mea, some only ofj
whom hiad lanided whcn 1 visited the wards. '
As it is impossible to spend inuch lime with I
eacli man, care must be taken to give as
much publicity as possible to the Sabbath
services. Week-niglîî services, as held by
the Episcopal chaplains, might also be ad-
vantageous. The great drawback I find ta
be that rny men are su much scattered. Ini
a ward containing upwards of 20, 1 have
perbaps miot more than 2 or 3 Presbylerians,
and Ilihus il is impossible to gel a con venient
place wiîlîin easy reach of any considerable
number ; and Ibis is one reason why the Sab-
,bath services are nul more numerously ah-
tended.

In the midc;t of the routine of daily visits,
interesing incidents dIo occasionally occur.
This xnorning, 1 found one young (Irish> en-
gaged reading "6 Baxler's Cali Io lthe Uncon-»
verîed,"ý and seemingly mucli inleresîed in
it. Aimolher, on returîîing Il Fuller's Gospel
Worthy of ail Acceptaton,~ expressed a
wish Ihat lie might be able ta actl up to what
he had been reading. A iird remarked up-
on Il Buny)an," Ihat hie lhoughit lie had. been
made for bis own limne, anîd that we do riot
seesueh meinow-a-day.-. lIîied to ex plain
to hlim that the promise of great gifts and
grace was not limited la one generalion, and
that, if we iîad faith and prayers sufficient,
we mighî see greater things than thiese.
One man îald me lthe other day that he had
experieinced a savingr chang-e since hie camne
to the East. Orie night, being on guard, ho
was particulary strut*k with h;s peri loua posi-
tioti, anîd asked himself, Il Amn 1 prepared to
die V" BeingY obliged t0 answer the question
in the regative, he prayed thal his life might
be spared, and vowed that, if it was, he would.
from thal day begin to, seek Go5;,-wi"iih
vow hie believea hie has been eiiabled to
keep.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The conductors of IlThe Prcsbyteritti" do not
hotd themselves responsible for the opinions. ex-
pressed in the communications that may froin
time to time appear under tbis head.]

ON I3APTISM.

MR. ErnTOR,-Asî ihe letter of Antistes,
in your issue of Mareh, has flot elicited ini
your couains of April any notice, and
as the question involved in that communi-
cation is an imiportanît one, would you give
publication 10 the following strictures upon
it ? "1 A doctrinal point,"5 says your corres-
pondent, 1,has been started in the Presby4
terv of 1lamilton, which at ils laie meeting
does not look as if there were a chance of
its setllement by that reverend body. The
point is-Should parents, or one of îhem,ý
be communicants before their children.are
entitled to the rite of baptism 1 Our Con-
fess,,ion of Faith and Catechisms do not
sua y 80. Our divines have Pot said so.
With them the indispenxsable qualificationl
is that pa.rents be believers." I havO


